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my blameless path as a T square."
He observed the quick, professionai,
"look over" the man gave hlm. The
plates were showing out of bis pocket
lie knew, and the uext remark miglit
easlly be a request for information
regardiug the contente of the flat
package. His eye roved for a means
of escape, and a slow moving taxlcab
attracted hlm. He ralsed bis baud
and wkistied.

"*Doim' the heavy now, are you?"
asked the constable disapprovingly.

"Iu a seuse I am," said Amber, and
without moving lie addressed the
chauffeur who liad brouglit lis ma-
chine to, the kerb.

'Il waut you Vo take me to, New
Scotland Yard," lie sald; then ad-
dressIng the policeman, lie asked,
"Do you tblnk Chief Inspector Fell
will boe on duty?"

"Inspector Feil"-Vhere was a note
of respect lu the constable's voice-
'I couldu't say, we don't know very
mucli about the Yard people--what
are you ýgoing Vo ses hlm about?"

III am afraid I cancit appease
your curlnsity, my officer," sald Amn-
ber-as lie stepped into the cab, "but
I wîi iuform. the chîef Inspector that
you were auxious te know."

"IHere,ý Amber, noue'of that!" suid
the alarmned policeman, stePPIug te
the edge, of tlie pavement, and luylug
bis hand upon the door. "lYou're not
goiug te say that?"

"INet a bit,"- Axpber grinued, "My
littie joke; honour amongst police-
men, eh?"

The cab made a wide circle, and
Amber, looking bacli througli the
littie back wIndow, saw the policeman
standing lu that indefinable attitude
which expresses doubt and suspicion.

It was a closetshave, and Amber
breatbed a sigli of relief as the dan-
ger slIpped past. He had ten minutes
te decide upon hie plan. Being more
than ordinary nimble of wit, bis
scheme was complete before the cab
rau smoothly over Westminster Bridge
and turned Into New Scotland Yard.
There wus an inspector behind a
desk, who Iooked up frein a report bie
wVas wrltlng.

I want te, ses Mr, Fell," said Amn-
bei'.

"Name?"
",Amber."1
"'Seem to kuow Ii-wbat le tbe

businers?"
For auswer, Amber laid one baud

ou the polisbed counter that separ-
ated him from the officer, and placed
twe fingers diagonallY across ît.

"You'll have a cigar?"
"What's wrong with 'em?" asked

Amber, cautiously selecting one.
"Notblng mucli," and as Amber lit

the cheroot lie lied taken-"What do
you want? Confession, fresli start in
life-ob! of course, you've got some-
body to, put away; they telepboned up
that you were doing ourtside work."

Amber shonli his head. -

"I1 told 'em that because I knew that
would get me au Interview without
fuss,--an old convlct I met- iu prison
gave me the sigux."

He tonde the packages fromn bis
pocket and laid them on'the table.

"For mie?" queried the officer.
"For you, my Hawksiaw," sald Arn-

bier..

T Édetective strlpped the paperT Hway,,uttering an exclamation as
hie !jaw wbat the parcels cQntalued.

"Gee-"Moses t" He whlstled long
aud softly. "NoV ýynur work, Amber?
Hardlyý In, youir ânwe, eêh?"

"Hardly."
"IWbere dld you get thiem?" Fell

looked iup qicklsly, as lie asked the
question.

-"Tliat's the one thiug F'm untgoing
to tell you," sald Aýmberý quletly, " 'butý
If you waut to knowî how I got tbemn,
I burgled an office aud:founïd tbem lu
a safe."1

::Whe,?"
"To-night2'
Tlie înspector pressed a bell and a

policeman came luto, the. room.
"Seud an ail station 7message: In

the event of an office burglary belng
reported, keep the' complaiuant under
observation."

The man scrlbbled the message
down and left.

"Il seud that 'Iu case you wou't alter
your mind about giving me the Infor-
mation I wanV"

"«I'm not likely to tell you," said
Amber declslvely. "Iu the first place
it won't help you mucli to kuow wbere
tliey came froin, unless you can fifld
the factory." Thie inspector nedded.
*Wheu a gang can do worklt 1ke this,
they've usualiy got more than ordinary
resources. If you went for thein you'd
ouly bite off a bit of the tati, b~ut the
rest of the body would go to earth
quieker than meuey melts."

"I could put thein under observa-
tion-" began the inspector.

"Pouf!" said Amber seorllfully,
"pouf, my inspector! Observation be
biowed! They'd twig the. observer lu
twe shakes; tbey'd recognise bis boots,
and his moustache, and bis shaven
chun. -I know your -observers. I cuit
pick 'em out ln the crowd. No, that's
noV my idea.". Amber hesitated, and
appeared te be'IL littie ilI at ease.

"Go n i.- have another cigar, that

The Latest Important Event in
Ammunition Circles is Canadian-

Made Remnington-UMC

WHEN you buy Remington-UMC ammuni-
don from your dealer this season, you will

'Wget the produet of our new Canadian factory
at Windsor, Ontario.

The plan of establishing a Remington-UMC factory in Canada
is >not a new one with us.

We have seen'the preference for Remington-UMC grow and
'spread, înto, every part of Canada. And flot with the user, the
'- ?ortsman, only-but with the representative dealer, because no

< dealer can escape being judged by the ammunition he carnies.
Rîght here, in this matter of reliahility, is the secret of the

Remington-UMC success, in Canada as in the States, and indeed
ail over the world.

Rrýmington-.UMC is the most costly ammunition made in
Canada:- and we have yet to find the keen sportsman who balks at

> paying the price, or the alert dealer who is afraid to ask it.
Your first acquaintance with Canadian-made Remington-UMC

will probably be shot shells-Arrow and Nitro Club (smokeess) and
New Club (black powder).

We began shipping this fresh stock from Windsor on
july lst. Your dealer wîli have it-or can get it. Ask
Iiirit about it.

RemngonArms-Union Metalic Cartridge COnt'j

C LA S SIFIED ADVERTI1S 1N4G
Educational

M AIL course in stenography, bookkeeping,
civil service matricislation. May finish

course by attenâance at College. Dominion
I3usiress College, Toronto; J. V. Mitchell,
1.A- Principal.

EARN ENGINEERING-Stationary, Trac-
ÀtcGasoline, Automobile, Marine, Loco-

mnotive, taught thornughly by mail. Canadian
Cprrespondence College, Limited, Dept. K,
Toronto, Canada.

Patents

w~UE SELMANUFACTURE, EEO
admret patents; rights obtained:

Canada forty-five dollars, United States slxty-
five dollars; expert advice given free from the
Patent Selling and Manufacturing Agency, 22
College Street, Toronto.

Investmensit
F REE-nvesting forMPoi againe. Send

me yur nme ad 1 ill ailyou this
mgïin bsolutely free. Before you invest

arany where-get this magazine--it la,
worth $1 0 a copy to sny man who intends to
invest $5 or more per month. _Tells you 1mw
$i,.ooo eau grow to $22,00o-boW to judge
different classes of investmnents, the Real Earn-
ing power of your xuoney. This magazine six
inontha frec if you write to-da. H. L., Bar-
ber, Publisher, 46s 2S W. lacksoni Blvd.,
Chicago.

Baikeir' Ovens:
HIUB3ARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens

plans supplied; latest niachinery- 10w-
est prîcea catalogue free. Warren kdami-
facturiug <ý., 732 King West, Toronto.

Male Help Wanted

M EN WANTED for Canadian Government
Railway Mail, Postoffice and other posi-

tions; excellent salaries; threc weeki' vaca-
tion each yer any appointments coming;
common education sufficieut. Write imme-
diately for full information and lit ,of posi-
tions open. Franklin Institute, Dept. P 184,
Rochester, N.Y.

Stamps and Coins

PACYAGE free to collectors for a cents
;postage; alan offer hundred different for-
esustamps; catalogue; hinges- five cents.

We buy. stamps. Marks Stamp féo., Toronto.

Printig

PRICE TICKETS that seli the gonds. AIl
prices lu stock. Fif ty cents per hua-

dred. Samples for stamp. Frank H. Barnard,
35 Dundas St., Torouto.

HOTEL DIRECTORY
KING EDWARD MOTEIL

Toronto, Canada.
-Fireproof-

Accommodation for 750n guests. $1.50 up.
Amnerican and European Plans.

MOTEL MO8$OP
Toron~to, Canada. F. W. Mossop, Prop.
European Plan. Absolutely Fireproot.

RATES:
Roons withntst bath ..$s.sn up.
Pooms with bath .... $2.oô up.

THE TECUMSEH- MOTEL
London, Canada.

Amnerican Plan, $3.oo per day and tup. Al
roomas with ruuuing hot and cnld water, alan
telephonea. Grill roon open from 8 to, 12

p. M. Geo. H. Q Meil, Iaeqprietor.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO -- CANADA.

H. V. O'Connor, Proprictor.
RateS-$2.00 to $3.o0.

THE NEW RIU88EL..
Ottawa, Canada.

250 rooma.
Amnerican Plan ... $.oto $5.0o
European Plan ... $.oto $3:.5o

$z 30,000 spent upon Improvements.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S MOTEL
(European Plan.) *

One Ilundred and Fifty Rooms.
Single rooms, without bath, $x.So and $2.oc,

per day; roonfas with bath, $2.oo per day sud
upwards;.

St. James and Notre Dame Sta., Montreal.

LA CORONA
A Favorite Montreal HOtel, 453 in 465 GuiY St.

RoGna with use nf bath .. $i.So and $2
Roon with private bath. 42, $2.50 and $3

Cale the Best. La Corona and its service
aclcnowledged Montreal's beat, but the chargea
are no higher thau other flrst-claaa hotela.
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